
Name: ____________________________________

Whole Book Questions 

 Part 1:  Choose the best answer for each question.  
   Write the letter on the line.

 1.  __________   What was Winn-Dixie named after?

a.  a candy bar b.  a grocery store

c.  a town d.  a weather condition

 2.  __________   What did Winn-Dixie have a pathological fear of?

a.  being alone b.  mice

c.  thunderstorms d.  cars

 3.  __________   What did Miss Franny Block's father build for her when she was a young girl?

a.  a library b.  a dollhouse 

c.  a bottle tree d.  a candy factory

 4.  __________   When Otis played the guitar, what happened to the animals?

a.  They howled. b.  They swayed to the music.

c.  They danced. d.  They became very still.

 5.  __________   What was the secret ingredient in Littmus Lozenges?

a.  sorrow b.  memories

c.  root beer d.  strawberries
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Name: ____________________________________

Whole Book Questions 

 Part 2:  Answer the questions below.

 6.   Why did Gloria Dump have a bottle tree?  ___________________________________________  

      _____________________________________________________________________________________

 7.   What was one fact that Opal learned about her mother? _____________________________

      ______________________________________________________________________________________

 8.   Why did Otis feel he could relate to the animals? _____________________________________

      _____________________________________________________________________________________

 Part 3:  Match each character to the correct description.  Write the letter on the correct line.

 
 9. __________ Opal a. a loyal friend

 10. __________ The Preacher b. lonely in the beginning, but 
more fulfilled by the end

 11. __________ Amanda Wilkinson c. quiet, doesn’t open up easily

 12. __________ Winn-Dixie d. lost a brother named Carson
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ANSWER KEY

Whole Book Questions 

  Part 1:  Choose the best answer for each question.  
    Write the letter on the line.

1.  __________   What was Winn-Dixie named after?  b

a.  a candy bar b.  a grocery store

c.  a town d.  a weather condition

 2.  __________   What did Winn-Dixie have a pathological fear of?  c

a.  being alone b.  mice

c.  thunderstorms d.  cars

 3.  __________   What did Miss Franny Block's father build for her when she was a young girl? a

a.  a library b.  a dollhouse 

c.  a bottle tree d.  a candy factory

 4.  __________   When Otis played the guitar, what happened to the animals?  d

a.  They howled. b.  They swayed to the music.

c.  They danced. d.  They became very still.

 5.  __________   What was the secret ingredient in Littmus Lozenges?  a

a.  sorrow b.  memories

c.  root beer d.  strawberries
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ANSWER KEY

Whole Book Questions 

Part 2:  Answer the questions below.

 6.   Why did Gloria Dump have a bottle tree?  

      

       Gloria Dump had a bottle tree to keep away the ghost of things that she's done.

 7.   What was one fact that Opal learned about her mother? (Answers will vary)

 8.   Why did Otis feel he could relate to the animals? Otis felt he could relate to the animals 

       because he understood what it felt like to be locked up.

 Part 3:  Match each character to the correct description.  Write the letter on the correct line.

 
 9. b Opal a. a loyal friend

 10. c The Preacher b. lonely in the beginning, but 
more fulfilled by the end

 11. d Amanda Wilkinson c. quiet, doesn’t open up easily

 12. a Winn-Dixie d. lost a brother named Carson
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